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Jhc ïictiiid. —Thanksgiving the 28th.
—County court is still in session.
—There was marriage took place 

' recently in Minnesota, bv telegraph. 
I —Nick Bakerand wife, of Silver

\ \

—Mrs. J. C. Garrett was in town 
two or thiee days last week,visiting. 
She came over with her son-in law 
ex Judge Shields.

—Circuit court adjourned last 
Monday noon. Judge Clifford dis-I —r»iu-K uuac-i «UM o no, o. Monday noon. ouugc vuuuru U18-

the largest ciR< ’ lation of t were cauerg at this office to- l)atehed husiness with his activity,
■V NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY. I P -

- Religions SM-vices?

Burns 1
Ilw month 11 <•-m. and 8 p. n>. 
<ih.er Creek 4th. Sunday 11 a. m. 
and5p.n> The 2nd Sunday will 
preserved for general work in 
other fields.

'd

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget, to 
go and see what he has on hand.

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 colum,8 page 
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size,cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper 
Call or send orders to this office.

av. aild we think to the entire satisfac
—Chairs of all paterns and de- i tion of the taxpayers of Harney

1st. and 3rd. Sundays of 8CfjptiOng at the hardware store of county.

Rev. Gibson,
Pastor.

Local News.
Xew goMtsrt 'be Johnson store. 

m?under couto.l of Hemy Canaday.

hikI

18th,

Mon 
hunt

j,,.!.» ch-an as ever or cheaper 
»ndexHniin.-g-O'is »U<l get P'lceH, 
it waited buy. .

—Manv citizens of our town are

Marsden was called to 
see avestprday, to 

Loften.
from Canyou 

week to make
City 
final

suffering with very severe colds.
—Adam George was admitted to 

citizenship before Judge Clifford at 
this term of court.

—The testimony in the divorce 
refriee suit, before W. J, Coleman, 
is now being taken.

—Our band is making great itn 
proveinent. II. E. Thompson will, 
while in Portland, purchase two ur 
inure horns

—Peter Clemens is having im
provements made on his dwelling- 
Carpenters Lahey and 
doing the work.

—A hard frost during
caught many bushels 
county apples napping as they 
hung on the trees.—Grant County 
New i.

Jackson Chambers the “invinci-- 
ble” returned from the chase last 
Saturday with nine fat deer and a 
bear or two, besides a few couger 
pelts —Canyon News.

—At the supper given by the 
ladiea of Burns last Thursday even 
ing at the church, we are told about 
117 was realized and appropriated; 
towards the object intended.

—Attys. Geo. Have« and J. B 
Huntington, employed by the Jor 
dan bo;s, filed a motion for a new 
trial in the case of Wm.’and Ben. 
The motion was overruled by Judge- 
Clifford.

—Miss Olive Van Der Bogart 
neiee of I). L. and Win. Shirk is in 
town today on her wav home to 
Delta Idaho. She has been visiting 
her Uncles for some time. Mr.

Shirk accompanied her to 
thia place.

—Ben McIntyre and hie clerk

Chas. Voegtly. 13-11
—The county teachers' institute 

will continue three days, the 
19th and 20th.

—Quite a party left here 
day morning for the lakes to 
geese and ducks.

—Dr.
Swamp creek 
patient named

—Witnesses 
came over last
proof on the Canyon City town-site.

—The firm of I. S. Geer <fe Co. 
have presented the countv clerk’s 
office with a New Haven 30 day 
clock.

—Umatilla Indians are tired of 
being citizens and are now praying 
the government to 
again as pets.

—Loyd Culp and 
a’"»* u-ing the paint

building, but we 
very lively this

receive them

Sam 
brush on

Lewis are

the week 
of Grant

Collins 
the 

pre- 
c«,ld

Coppie, who was sent

new school 
laume not 
weather.

—Young
from Grant, county, at the last term 
of circuit court, to the reform school 
at Salem, made his escape the day 
after he got there.

— Deputy Sheriff Vaughn, H. E. 
Thompson and A. Venator were put 
in charge of the prisoners, William 
and Ben Jordan, to see them safely 
incarcerated in the penitentiary at 
Salem.

—County School Supt. Newell is 
making every possible effort to give 
an interesting and beneficial insti
tute. He is being assisted by Prof. 
Dillard and many others in his 
laudtble effort.

—The last grand jury in Umatil 
la county found over sixtv indict., 
merits, the most of them were for 
gambling Seventeen hove and 
young men were fined in one day 
for that offense.

—The musical comedy entertain 
ment, given here last evening and 
Monday evening, by Paul Boulon 
and Geo. Gonne, was pretty well at 
tended and quite a success. The 
music whs verv fine indeed.

—Nearly all, if not all, the schwol 
districts of the county will be re

Frink are not making rapid head- Prewn,ed by one or more PuP’1b 
»ay veneering the residence of Geo • PrePare^ bo take a part in the ex
Fry It is a littD cold for «uch erc’,lt‘9 °F the institute, which will 

• be held here beginning the 18th of 
i this month.I •

—Rev. Winans, Sunday school 
organizer, arrived in Burns last 
Friday, and remained here until 
Monday morning. He held two 
services al the church Sunday at 
11 am, and in the evening. Mr. 
Winans went from here to Lake
view via Wagon-Tire.

—We see in an exchange an ac
count of a Southern Oregon preach
er. who latelf took his daughter, a 
marriage license and a revolver, 
visited a young man, whom he told 
he would immediately perform a 
marriage ceremony or preach a fu
neral sermon; the latter could only 
be prevented by him marrying the 
girl. He married her.

»oik and his clerk Frank cannot 
-ake hia -pen” run swift enough 

Prevent the ’ink” from freezing. 

-Mr. L. Foster started to the 
K last week with a quantity of 

_  —J ,,<iW quartz mine 
  8 to have the ore 

as to 
expect a

'*• fron his
His intention •
’ruted in order to ascertain
'«• Hchaeas We may
r*P°rt that will make ones eves 
P*°trnde—Items.

Prof \\. a Wetxell writes the 
Supt. that himself and State 

will arrive in Burns 
’he lfith met. This will give 

• two day» in which to rest pre- 
JJ^^ytotbe institute work in 

uh they propose taking an active 
Rrt'-Itema.

—You can earn $5 each day “giv
ing” our absolutely indispensible 
household article awav. New plan 

‘of work, making.experience unnec-
—We see published in some of essary and success certain for either 

our exchanges the Charles Lux sex in any section. Sample dozen 
estate, valued at $16.000,000, is i free. Credit given. Freight paid, 
still in litigation. Lux has been Address, Melrose M’f’g. Co., 8 Mel- 
dead eight or ten years. The wife 
M rs. Lu x w ho was to receive $4,000,- 
000 of the estate has been dead for 
some time. The experts, lawyers 
and other employees have gotten 
rich off the estate, and the heirs 
have not received anything.

— Miss Alice Hamill Handcock, 
who gave a series of recitations 
last week at the church, is an elo
cutionist of high order, and herser 
vices in that line are appreciated 
by the citizens of our town as is I . . . « • »

ruse Park, Ill.
Huntington. Or., Oct. 25, '95.

Dear Sir:—At no time in the 
history of the O. C. Co. has a dol
lar been able to purchase as much 
as this fall; we have reduced per
centage of margins to compare with 
the times, and persons about to 
make purchases can get more for 
their;money here than elsewhere. 
All the wagon loads going into 
Malheur and Harney counties load 
with us. Why’ is it? Honest

proven by employing her to and DricetJ )ow as the lowest,
ten lessons in elocution. The only 
drawback to a large class is meet
ing every evening; many who ap-. we want vour traje 
pre-ciate the lady and who crave] Yours for business,
instruction from her cannot do this, q q
consequently are prohibited thereby 
from joining the class.

—E.„E."Grout collected, by sub
scription, $46 40 for the relief of 
Mrs. William Jordan, whose hus 
band was convicted on the charge 
of cattle stealing at this term uf 
court just adjourned, and sentenced, 
to three years imprisonment in the- 
penitentiary. It was reported she 
was in need of the necessaries of 
.life and Air. Grout raised th • afore 
said amount in a few hours and put 
into the hands of I. S. Geer to 
given to iier immediately after 
departure of her husband for 
three years confinement.

—How a rumor started 
generally reported among 
2ens that a foreclosure of 
on the church in this place would 
be declared at this term of court is 
a mystery t) us, It must have 
originated in the brain of some in
dividual who is anxious for it to 
vccur either because he is opposed 
to religious, services or desires the 
property to pass out of the hands 
of the M. E. Church. We t___, .... -Musicple-xure -n mforming ,uch party I BeciuUon 
or parties there :s no danger at this1 
time nor at any time of such being 
the case, for we think we can safely 
promise the people the church will | 
never be soid to satisfy a mortgage

If you have not already bought 
your fall supplies, come and seo us.

be 
the 
his 1

and
our 
mortgage

i

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that what 
is known as the Keiger field in 
Diamond Valley, Harney county. 
Or., will be closed on or about the 
15th of Noy. next. All parties are 
hereby notified not to enter or tres
pass on any of the lands in said 
field without the consent of the 
owner, or they will be prosecuted 
according to law.

Peter French.

Weather report for the week end-
ating Tuesday, the 12th. Taken

8 o’clock a m.
Ther Max. Min.

Wed 11 43 3
Thurs 25 42 6
Fri 27 53 12
Sat 30 57 15
Sun 29 46 18
Mon 20 47 4
Tues 18 38 8

DEDICATORY EXESICISE

Following is the programme to 
be rendered in the auditorium of 
of our new School House on Monday 
evening next to which everybody 
is invited:
Music.......................................... Band
Invocation .... Rev. W. H. Gibson 
Opening lemarks, Co. Supt. Chas. 

Newell
Music
Address, State Supt. Hon. G. M. 

Irwin
I Recitation 

take I »< .• Music

was
citi-

Miss Swain

Miss McGown 
M. FitzgeraldRecitation

Music
j’' Presentation address, Hon. A. W. 

' Gowan
' I Recitation

In the vicinity of Hoquiam,1 Reciution
Wash., beer kegs are being used for 
bear traps and are said to have 
worked so successfully that one 
man caught five bears within a 
week. The plan is to lake a beer 
keg and knock in one end of it; 
drive a number of spikes into the 
sides of the keg, slanting a little 
toward the closed end; place some 
honey or other delicacy of which I 
bears are fond in the keg. and take 
the trap to some location frequented 
by bears, and the chances are old 
Bruin will walk right intuit. If he 
does, he is caught, fo? the spikes 
will prevent his backing out.—Ex.

..Mrs Marsden
Mrs. Handcock

Music.......................................... Rand
President of the evening Mayor 
Durkheimer. Exercises commence 
at 7 o’clock.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
W'U«teetow NEXT PRESIDENT.

•*"* **,MC,„ 1nduc.„.nl. ,or J „,J2
«*•4 a« owe for lllw«*pa»»4 <'atalegww.

JOHN F. STRATTON 
■AWrACTfflEM,

»«w rasa

1

For Sale Cheap.—Fruit and al-| 
falfa Ranche, thirty eight acres — 
on Snake River, Oregon side—three 
miles from Payette. Inquire or* 
address, A. H. Hamdcock, 

French Hotel, 
Burn«.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

BANJOS

hwumb! uC„ j;;»1«^ c
fifty For*.

Fil I"

Sher iff’» Sale.

Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue 
of a warrant isBtied out of the County 
Court of Oregon, tor Harney county, 
RunmandinR me to collect delinquent 
taxes for the vear 1892, by lew and sale 
of the property of said delinquents and 
to me directed and delivered, I did. on 
tl e 23d <1 iy of April. 1895 levy upon 
Hnd will >-ell at public auction to the 
highest bid<ler for cash in hand, on 
Saturday, November 39, 1895, at 10 
o’clock A. M. of said <Ihv, at the court 
house door in Bums. Harney county, 
Oregon, the following described real 
property, to-wr ; The EX SEX of sec. 
32, Tp 21 8 R 35 EM of sec.
5. Tp 22,8 R 35E. W. M. Oregon, 
together with the tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing, situated in Harney county, 
Oregon

Taken and levied upon aB the proper-“ 
ty of M. D. Wilson, to satisfy the 
sum of twelve and 80-100 dollars’taxes 
and the sum of fourteen and 50-100 
costs, together with coBts and accruing 
coats

Given under mv hand this 21st day 
of Oct ., 1895.

A. Gittings, 
Sheriff of Harney county, Oregon.

By J . M. Vaughn, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given (hat by virtue 
of a WHrrnt issued out of (lie County 
Court of Oregon, for Harnev oonnty, 
commanding me to collect delinquent 
tuxes for years 1892-3. bv lew and sale 
of the property of said delinquents ami 
to me directed and delivered, I did on 
the 29th day of April, 1895. levy ¿pon 
and will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, uu 
Saturday, November 30, 1895, at 10 
o’clock A M. of Baid day, at the court 
house door in Burns, Harney comity, 
Oregon, the following described real 
property, to-wit: The NEX HEW see 5. and NX 8WX. NWJf SEX sec?4 in 
w'H H34f'E' W' M Oregon, together 
with th« tenements, hereditament« and. 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, sit
uated in Harney county, Oregon
i. »»j nMDw e\'e<1 opon HH ,b” Proper
ty J H. Ward, to satisfy the sum of 
thirteen and 05-100 dollars taxen and the 
sum of fourteen and 40-100 dollars “coet 
together with costa and accruing costa.’ 
ot OcT?S" 21,1

Ut rt- I .. A Gittings
Bv I m v >f H"rne^ coon,y. Oregon 
By J. M. Vaughn, Deputy.

p'INAL proof

land OFFCE at burns, OREGON,
October 7, 1895.

L L.“Ur~:

THOMAS JONES. RCKl.ter

F. ÖTrfU-.yii 
celebrated

MANDOLINS, .
Importer; of .nd Whole».!» D«i>i [n ' 

MUSICAL MKRCHAHCi 
«11.813.61C.817 V.
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